ROSEMEAD HIGH SCHOOL – CLASS OF 1967

60th BIRTHDAY PARTY
Aloha Classmates!
We‟re at the point in our lives where “Senior Moment” will soon take on a whole new meaning… HA!
If you were born sometime in 1949, this is the year that you‟ll turn sixty… NOT six-TEEN,
SIXTY!! Yes, Really… S-I-X-T-Y… We can‟t reset our clock or run our odometer backwards…
SIXTY!! Yes, REALLY!! Yeah, YOU!! The BIG SIX-0!! Cheer Up, It‟s NOT that bad!!
You don‟t look a day over 58…
Plan to celebrate this milestone with the folks who‟ve known you for, hey, maybe 55+ of your 60 years…
Life and friendships and memories are precious. We need to take every opportunity that comes along
to laugh, have fun, and enjoy a good time together!
This birthday party is for classmates to see one another and to celebrate another of life‟s major
milestones…

If

you

have

already

reached

your

SIXTIETH

birthdate,

CONGRATULATIONS!! You‟ve got something EXTRA-SPECIAL to celebrate!!

Party Planners
At the 40-Year Reunion, several people mentioned that they‟d REALLY like to get together before
the 45-Year Reunion. Celebrating our class‟ SIXTIETH Birthday is a PERFECT time to get
together!! Party Planners & Decorators include: Cheryl (Baurhenn) McDaniel, Gail (Gaines) King,
Pam Martin, Shirley (Murillo) Delgado, Sammantha (Lynne Nichols) McDonald, and Jeri (Georgia
Quinones) Alvera.

Decorators, Donations & Ideas Wanted
To keep costs down, we‟ve kept decoration plans & frills (sort of like ruffles…) to a minimum. If you
have decorating ideas, decorations or other “stuff” you‟d like to donate, or if you can come early to help
decorate, call or eMail Becky at 626/961-3742 or bbbautista@roadrunner.com.

The Facility
AMERICAN LEGION POST 280
179 No. Vinedo Avenue

This is the same American Legion Post

East Pasadena, California 91107-3462

where the 35-Year Reunion was held.

Parking
Self-parking is available at no charge both in the American Legion Post‟s parking lot and on nearby
streets.

Nearby Lodging

Lodging within the 91107 Zip Code includes the following:
Best Western Pasadena Inn

3570 E. Colorado Boulevard

626/796-9100

Best Western Royale

3600 E. Colorado Boulevard

626/793-0950

Days Inn

3800 E. Colorado Boulevard

626/449-4743

Holiday Inn Express

3500 E. Colorado Boulevard

866/270-5110

Quality Inn

3321 E. Colorado Boulevard

626/796-9291

Ramade of Pasadena

2156 E. Colorado Boulevard

626/793-9339

Super 8 Motel

2863 E. Colorado Boulevard

626/449-3020

Travelodge

2131 E. Colorado Boulevard

626/796-3121

Dinner & Party
This is absolutely NOT a formal, fussy party… Casual attire, comfortable dress… We‟ll have name
tags… The Party starts at 6:00 p.m. Pick up your name tags & dinner ticket at the door – they‟ll be in
alphabetical order by surname. Remember, Ladies, your name tag will be under your Maiden Name.
Bottled water, soft drinks, beer, wine & mixed drinks will be available at the bar window located behind
the rows of tables & chairs along the north wall of the room. As part of our facility contract, outside
beverages are not permitted.
Bring your camera! There won‟t be a memory book after the party – but we WILL post some pictures
on our webpage!

Missing Classmates
We are missing addresses, e-mail information, and contact info for several classmates. DO NOT
ASSUME THAT WE KNOW WHERE EVERYBODY IS!!

If you know the

whereabouts of a classmate (or their ex-spouse, sibling, parent, child, grandchild, great-grandchild, etc.),
please let them know about the Party!!

Send Your Money In Right Away
We‟ve got enough grey hair… And you don‟t want to worry a bunch of old ladies… Mail your check
today. We want to know that you‟ll be there and we need to pay our vendors & deposits on time…
Don‟t keep us on pins & needles, we‟re getting too old for that stuff!!

„See YOU at the Party!! HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!

BECKY STONEY BAUTISTA
2296 Oldridge Drive
Hacienda Heights, California 91745-5637
Rez:

626/961-3742

eMail:

bbbautista@roadrunner.com

Cell:

626/644-5806

